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to mention the proposition which had been accepted by
the American Unitarian Association, to raise the suin of
fifty tliousand dollars, fur the purpose of priniting, puhblish-
ing, and clistributing books in the service of Lberal Chris-
tiauity. The adjourned meeting wvas helci on Tht March
last, and the prospect. seeins fait for the ticcomplishiment
of the purpoe. From the report in the New York C7rù-
tian Inquirer, we rend tliat George B. Emerson, Esq.,m of
Boston, froni the conimittee appoiiîted at the last meeting
for the raisin g of a. general cornmittee, to matuire and
carry into effect a plan to realize the objects of this meet-
ing, rcad an able and interesting report on the subject.
setting forth the nieeci of this movenient, and the good to
be accomplislied by it. The report embodied valuable'
statistîcs cf the operations of the American Tract Society,
of the Episcopal Sunday-school Union, and of thie. Metho-
dist Book Concern, shcwing the large surns of money em-
ployed by those establishments, the great uumber of book
agents and colporteurs eniployecl, and tlie vast numbers of
làiffies visited, and of tracts and books distributed by
-ihemn. The Americau Tri-ct Society, it wvas stated, emn-
picys six hunde-cd and forty-two persons in distribating
tracth. One of these societies lind distributed four hun-
dred and eiglity-seven thousand books in one year. The
Episcopal Sunday-school Union expends $3 1,000 annuailly
in the publication, sale, and distribution cf books. The
31ethodist Bock Concern lias i nvested $600,000 in its Vari-
ons operations. Its annual business is $25,000. The
,operations cf these societies proved that such a movement,
es that conteniplated by the Amerjean UTiitarian Associa-
tion, can be c.ondtcted with success, andi rendered perma-
lient and profitable. The report dwelt in a. forcible rnân-
lier upon the daty of the Unitariaiis, professing te be
liberal, and holding liberal sentiments, to do more for thé
cause of liberal 1principles thau had hitherto bcen done.

A pamphlet bas reached us relating to this subject, in
wvhich we find the lianies cf a large general committee,
eoniposed cf' persons, frorn various p)arts cf the country.
On this commit tee we observe the naine cf George H.
Frothingham, Esq., cf Montreal, throughi whom. any Caiu.
,adian contribution te the fund may be forwarded,
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